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for more info, contact Connie at cflores@missionhillschurch.org

July 8-12
Summer Splash is our VBS for 4 year olds - 6th grade. Summer Splash is not be possible without
your prayers and support. We invite you to partner with us and volunteer to be a part of Summer Splash. If you are interested, contact Connie. We look forward to how God will work in and
through Summer Splash.

Summer Splash

for more info email Marjie at mrichardson@missionhillschurch.org

Sunday, March 31, between services, Room 101 (Middle School Room)
Join us to hear how Mission Hills Church is being used to further the kingdom of God. These
gatherings are open to all attendees of Mission Hills Church.

Quarterly Family Gathering

for more info visit www.valuedconference.com

March 22-23, 2019, Friday evening & Saturday
Mission Hills Church is co-sponsoring this important conference about sexual abuse in the
church with other local churches. Please visit website below for more information and to register.

Valued Conference

for more info visit missionhillschurch.org/our-events/nourish2019

Friday, March 29, 6-8:30 pm; Saturday, March 30, 9 am - 4 pm
Author Jen Pollack Michel will help us reconcile the longings in our
hearts with the God we are called to follow.
Registration available online at link below. Tickets $55.

Nourish and Grow Women’s Retreat

for more info contact Ashley at alalkin@missionhillschurch.org

Class, Sunday, March 17 @ 10:30 am, Dedication, During Services on
March 24
If you are interested in dedicating your child(ren), please attend the dedication class with Ashley March 17th at 10:30 in Children’s Ministry-Kangaroo room. Children are welcome while we meet. Signup at children’s
check in counters or by contacting Ashley.

Child Dedication Class
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Next Class Begins 05/19/19

Discover a life of prayerful obedience. This 1 day,
3 hour retreat is held on campus. Sign up at the
Connection Center
Next Class 04/13/19

Next Class Begins 04/28/19

Discover the core doctrines of our faith. This 4
week class is held between services in Room 104
(10:15 am). Sign up at the Connection Center.

Next Class Begins 06/16/19

for more info go to www.missionhillschurch.org/events

Wednesday, Mar. 27, 6:30 - 8 pm, Courtyard Cafe
Parenting can be confusing, isolating, wonderful and really hard. We
understand and we want you to know you are not alone. You’re invited to
join us for “Parenting from the Heart,” where we hope to learn and grow,
but mostly just be together as we love and lead our children. No signup
required.

Parenting From the Heart

Sign up today at the Connection Center!

We were created to do life together. Our small groups are
designed to be a place where you can deepen your community and grow in your faith.

SMALL GROUPS

Discover what it means to be a member of the
church. This 3 week class is held between services. Applications are due by May 12.

C O N N E C T E D

Discover what it means to follow Jesus. This 3
week class is held between services in Room 104
(10:15 am). Sign up at the Connection Center.

S TAY

Pastor Jamin and Pastor Sam

In the name of Jesus,

questions you may have about our church family.

Connection Card so that we can get to know you a little bit and answer any

you are welcome here! We encourage you to take a moment and fill out a

and figuring out what this church thing is all about. No matter who you are,

can be a big step. Perhaps you are just hearing about Jesus for the first time

We are so glad that you joined us today. We realize going to a new church

Welcome
Scripture Reading: Ephesians 3:14-21

NOTES

Call to Worship : Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16

Sam Paschall | 03/10/2019
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